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Progress, and after running it a short j MARKET RKPORT.is to which party can? life administra-
tion of this goverra exit be more sa'elyTho Wilson Advance
intrusted. Every man should foel and

1875 composed of a minority of dera-cra- ls.

j ;
1

The impression gen eraJIy prevails
and we were of that opinion tmtil we
examined the act ratified the 14th day
of March 1879, Chapt. 314 Sec. 1 of the

so it is. Some of our best subscri-

bers and those who take the most its

terest in the Advaxce live in the Bat-tleb- oro

section. ' " :

TTOODARD & CONNOR
R2nn? sd rrcprktors.

act a if apon his vote hung the resale
A Governor ofMassachusetu was once
elected by one vote and it is equally

BUILDING MOVKU.
Acts of 1879, that the sole object of
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possible that one vote here iu Wilson
county may be felt in the State and
National election. We urge our friends
then to bury strife, arouse from their
lethargy and go to wo-- k in earnest for

The pitiable position occupied by
Grant through the indiscretion of

brother Foirler, bis' called 'forth un-

complimentary coamtaU frees public
journals ofall abadef of political op'u-io- n.

Some characttrut Grant! decla.
rations to Fowler as the --babbling of
an inebnaU," while other regard them
as highly discreditable, and displaying
a littleness not to have been expected
in one occupying hit position. In
whatever point of view they hare been
regarded by the non-psrtisa- n press
the reputation of or "Ctesar" has suf-

fered. Hm potty jealousy and politi-

cal spite, so apsatat te every candid

XtXSTOXKc
' ..I ' -

Orders promptly attetrdtd to
notice.

............... ocr 22, 18 &

During this short trip we increased
the subscription list of our paper over
half a huudred. collected up somo old
accounts, aid met a good many old,
and made a good many new friends.
Our readers who liked --Plain Tom's
letters so much will be glad to know

0DI STANDARD BEARERS.
the nominees of the democratic party,
and victory will be ours. hSg....'
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this amendment, was to exclude those
of that unfortunate class who were
able to pay, from receiving gratuitously
the benefits of these charitable institu-
tions. We think this amendment
would confer discretionary powers
upon the Legislature j too liable to
abuse, to render its adoption desirable.

Public charities ought to be kept
ojt of the arena of politics. The sup-

port of the benevolent institutions
of the State ought not to depend upon
the whim and caprice of political dera
agognes. With this change In the
constitution, it wcu'd be in the power
of tho legislature to withhold the nec--

HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERj" W Hl olatuea i wet .
ltuv 1 . .1

elllOW 4;

Corn meal - 5.observer, JtmeX Lower Oenerai Grant

rr President t

of raasyIvMia

For Vice-Preside- nt r
YsV II. English,

r Indians.

For Governor.
THOMAS J. J All VIS.

ofPitu

IXDIAXA SAFE.
' '

The democratic Executive, Commit-

tee of Iudiana composed of W. II.
English, T. A. Hendricks. J. E. Mc-

Donald and others, have issued an
address to the "democratic and in-

dependent voters of that State in which
they express entire confidence in car-

rying the State for Hancock, on the
2nd day of November. They say that

OR SALE.
immensely ta 1&9 estimation of the
American people. Better for bis fame
to bare mffeUinsd the reputation of
the "ailont wan" and quietly exercised , .U . P,, OJ rr,. vriTJ" " T,'-- 4

that be ha promised to write to us

regularly hereafter, and wo are pleased
to state :hat we have : made arrange-
ments to receive letters from other
portions of the county, and will here-

after publish al the news of interest
which may transpire" ih Nash county.
Our Nashville corresponded will keep
up his interesting, newsy letters, and
a 1 Khi taker's and llocky Mount cur-responde-

will write regularly.
The outlook lor the success ol the

democratic p:iry is. we think, very
bright, ai.d indications point to the
election of the only two candidates
wjiose election is ia doubt. We be-

lieve Arrington will beat Cockrell for
sheriff, and that Sills will beat Drake

his rights as a private citizen, tean to
have wantonly assailed the well-earn- ed

A veiy desirable jce ia town, near
the ruiiro'!, cun TinU-n- i !y itu;ilr.,' cu br
byu;lil low and oh lime." I will loan half
of the purchase monty taking Mrst uiorl-a- e

011 the property.
For further purijcaterH Apply to

11LG11 b ML' K RAY,
Agont for the Owner.

essary appropriations for the comfort
and subsistence of the unfortunate
in males of these institutions.

Thj State has erected costly build

reputation Of a brother; officer, whom
he had so rsceatly commended, as

Tor Lieutenant Governor,

JAMES.L. 110BINSOX,
of Macon.

A'--Zl . v K ... iteminently worthy of the Presidency

the loss of the State is only tempora-

ry, and resulted from causes which
will only bo partially operative in the
Presidential election. The success ef
the republicans in the recent election,
they attribute to the partial success of
their scheme to Ahicauize the Stale

ings for the proper care and treatment
of this afflicted c!as3, and has in her

: 'UlIATrsATIACKOX HANCOCK.
organic luw, mde their care at the

For Secretary of Slate.
W. L. SAUNDERS
of New llanorer. ilTlClTEIIEItcharge of ti e State, imperative upon

-- The New York Htnikl has the fol-

lowing to say about the Tecent attack
of Grant upon Gen. Hancock. The the te:slut'ure. To render it discre for register of deeds. At any 'ratefor political purposes-H- he corrupt use

of money the importation and lise of,
Herald has- been a creat admirer of we hope so as they are both ood men,

and will make good officer?;

The Nashville brass baud was on
hand at every place discoursing sweet

For Treasurer.
J. M. VTORT1I,

.'' of liatvtoipiv.

For Attorney GewlnJ,.

jTIIOMAS S. KKSAX
of Wilson--.

ANNOUiVCEMENTi EXTRAOItDINARi!

HEKE FOIt THE LAST A1W ONLY T131K

tionary as jthis amedment proposes,
would bV-jt-o invite demagogues in
every part J of the State to make it
an issue jnj the elections. And a leg-

islature might be elected whose no-

tions of "letrenchment and reform"
might seriously impair, if not altogeth-
er destroy, their usefulness. Indeed
we conceive, it would be in the power
of the legislature, if this amendment is

adopted, to: close up these institutions,
and turn their afflicted inmates adrift,
to linger out a miserable existence in

Jails and Poor Houses, or to subsist
upon the private charity of friends.
For these reasons, and many others
we are opposed to this amendment and

of the Champion of LOW PRICES of

flTor Auditor,.
W.'p JKOBEEXS..

' jfG'ates.- -

Rtperi'atendont of .Public Iwtmtiioo

y JOHNCSCAK BOROrCEf
?! - i of Johns "n'

Wilson County.

repeaters protected by U. S. Deputy
Marshals, and the aid derived from the
use of the Federal machinery of elec-

tions, under pretense of supervising
the election of members of Congress,
They say," In the Presidential election
we will not have to encouuter these
forces to the same extent as iu the
State election. The corruption fund
will have to be divided among many
States, their repeaters will be at home
we shall have no Federal Marshals or
Federal Machinery to contend , against
wo are thoroughly united in our couu-sel- s,

and the same vote polled for us in
October, if polled in November, will

secure ii3 the State." The .address
conclc des with the,, cheering word.

Remember we have a leader in this
contest who never rounds a retreat
and he commands an army that never
surrenders."

music. It added ;mucu to the enjoy-

ment of those who attended the peak-irig.

The band Is composed of clever
sociable, excelleut j'oung men, and
we' are glad that we were permitted to
be with them during the first week of
the canvass, and hope to meet them
aga;n. Oar agent. Mr. J. E. Carter is

doing valiant work for the Advance in

Nash county, He ha? sent as a large
number subscribers.bcsides collecting
lip pretty well, and is still at.work.Per-Son- s

owing us in Nash can. settle with
Kim. His post office is JJattleboro.
j; Jno. W. Blount, Esq., the chairman
of the county democratic executive
committee, is the right man iu the right
place. For the past three weeks he

Gen. Grant, but is evidently disgusted
with the littleness manifested by this
attempt to injure Gcoerul Hancock.

The parson who gave to the public

the; report of Grant's conversation con-

cerning Gen. Hancock certainly did
him no service, but a great injury. It
will! not raise Gen. Grant in the esteem
even of Republicans to see him des-

cending to the abuse of a fellow soldier,

one w bose gallantry and devotion to

the Union he had on - previous occa-

sions freely and of his own motion ac-

knowledged, and in whom, indeed, he
bad expressed the most entire confi-

dence. To say now, in the heat and

excitement of a political canvasi, that
the Democratic candidate is vain, that
he is ambitious of the Presidency, that
he is a petty character? only brings to
everybody's recollection that, in his
cooler moments, and bsfore he was
moved by what will be generally es-

teemed partisan rancor, Gen. Grant
said : "There are men in that organ-catio- n

the Democratic party men
like Bayard, McClellan, Hancock, and
others whom I know They are as

The undersigned most respectfully announces to the public, tliainwirji
unavoidable cireuins" aucvs id i to 'make this his last fall in the j,!,.f tithen-for- e now otter. his ei'lire snck of gmMWpliB largest eer exhibited iu llii cuo;f
at i he greatest po-sib- le bacrhlces tud induceuif nts. ''

Electors for the Stat t Lawrev
James M. Hfjacii, ot Davidbew.
Pistes III BiTSTCE. o c Wateu

hope it will be defeated.
i ! 1

- - t.

Kor Congress 2dV1 D totrlctr.'
W. II. KJTCIII5

My Motto this Season is Not
.Profits But Sales.

I. have on hand th most extiMisivn and idrnnt asqrtmeut of ixmI that I trttvrird and herehy cxtcod $ cordial invitation tf tli public to cull and criiWtlr rm. ...
my variety. Tin; price will be no ohj et, as I am dt-lc- i mined to sdl my sroH a: i ?

price to clt.--e out iny tltlire 5tock by January l.--t, ls?:. Xow avail yourseif of an.
porttmity (which rarrly pr.eiits hsdf in a lifetime) to bur synod, at your una nrid

THE CAMPAIGN; IN I ASM.

In the interest of tne Advance and
for the purpose of obtaining a report
of the campaign iu Nash county the
local editor took a trip through the
upper portion of that county last
week. A report of the first day of the
campaign jat Castalta the speeches

has devoted a considerable portion of
FOR THE SENATE.

jikEs s. battle; Of Na
. w. s. riAums. Of Ianklin

flEHociumc. zmn tick, t- -

.CO.VSTITUT19.XAL AnE.VDM E.VTS.

It is generally known that the last
1 ins n 110 iuie uoasi, i can convince yo:: mai i mean just wii:it l av.

1 25.000 DOLLARS WOltTIllor.JWi-Hous-
b ofC6mmons. Rv J. Taj made etc., appeared in

per. j

The second day o

ast week's pa--

the campaign
FR SHKKIKF. Jesse M. Ty4or.

f 6 ft Recj istkb of Peki. t . CL Oarii
, v VoiiA'rc asi uku John vr. lesser.

of the innt sea.nable oods that can bt imagined is now i placed at your iw 4:t4'loyal and patriotic as any men. the speaking was at Hilliardston, and
a crowd some larger than the one atJ'SOHrCUKVfiYOIt. E, Ui - Bayard, for instance, would make a

a splendid President. I would not
be afraid of the others in that office."

Fo Oootfi-.If(- ;. W. PeeVv
4 11 v lskowTaesldy, November ZHd, tSSO.

his time to the campaign and has made
tha canvass a success. The Nash
democracy have cause to thank him
for his services. .

' Up to Friday night the Nash can-

vass was a decided success, and every
thing looked encouraging for the denr
ocrats, and we believe that Nash will
elect democratic officers this year
from township constable up. Next
week, if possible,' we will be at the
speakings . and report through the Ad.
vance. Our Mr. Carter vms at Coop-

er's and Mannings this week, but up
to the time of going to press he had
not written a report of the speakiug
at those places as we expected him to
do. '

The Advance, though not published
in .Nash county, contains more Nash

uiai 15 iiiiuie luc price, auu iskc me oou nicii cunsi.iis Ol

DltY GOODS, CLOTH FN (1,

liOOTS AND SHOKS, HATS ANICAIS.
fuk.nlsiilnl; goods, .notions, tki m 51 ISC, s.

i LADIES HATS. SHAlr'Ls, CLOU

and in abort anythiii; that is net-d'-- d to Fupily4hu want" ofauy onp at price to mu
ish von. For toy determination hi I said lr'ure U l sd! all my ifooU ihis

I
- Recalling this language, we may

p ass over what the General now says
Ville, Kacftlrconnty, . otu, the50thi-- arfl0( his fellow soldier as an ebullition of
Oeteber, , tisan spleen, which, as it is unwo- r-

Castalia, greeted the candidates, who
were all present to further their cause.

1 At this point Maj. Rledsoe, repnbli-ca- n

candidate for Congress, and B. 11.

Dunn, Esq., who was to represent Gen
Cox in the encounter in Nash, first
joined the canvass.

The speeches were both good. Maj
liledsoo is an effective speaker and it
is quite au honor to Mr. Bun n to have
met him on the stump, and to have

can oll'wr unsurpassed iod:icemrnt? to CiHintry inrchait fur 1 can r 11 them too

tkr i"t the public ought to over-- lower than the Kime can lie nought at any Airtn.-ii- i market.
l'lea-- e note pricey of aou; of tuy g ods I hae lcci felling iheia and n utixt'.Iwisler before theday of eiectlo ana rorgei. it nas no weigoi,

re to vote the democratic
have made still V"

( H E A THE I) U C X I O N Stt in generous minds to see sovegi
nt a man so ferget himself.ceuue

vanquished him" as nearly every oneT3en't forget to vote and work as if
Ifa t langers which threatened the county news than any paper published

l.l S s

3 enta a yt
5 cents a yard asdw
r. n tt

the election, depended on your own
ana tne people ot mat, county aredemocra 18 ol Mew IoriC nave oeen en--' exerlioju a the 2nd day of Novem tit i d . '

(.,- -
tiretv rei aved by the union and bar. right nobly sustaining us in our en

deavor to give thtm a good paper.1 andjny wui vu puu iu bus ucituvi

50.000 Yards of Calico at
Heavy Unbleached-Muslin-

Heavy 4-- 4 Bleached Muslia
Good Bed ticking
Marseile Quilts .
Breakfast Shawls t - .
Towels, (large size.) .
Nice Brocaded Dress Goods
Undershirts (white)
Mens and Bojs Hats from
Suspenders, ' - t;

'. .The Bepublican NationSl4lxecutive A more ciever, hospitable, energetic
people than those who live in Nash

legislture proposed two amendments to
the constitution, to be voted for on the
2nd day of Novembf r next. The first
is "That section six article one of the
Constitution, shall be amended by
adding at the end thereof the follow-

ing: '

"Nor shall the General Assembly
assume or pay, or authorize the

collection of any tax to pay, either
directly or indirectly, express or im-

plied by the Legislature of the year
1868 either at its special session of the
year 1868, or at its regular session
of the year 1868. 1869 and 1870, ex-

cept the bonds issued to fund the in-

terest on the old debts of the State, un-

less the proposing to pay the same,
shall have first been submitted to the
people, and by them ratified by the
votes of a majority of all the qualified
voters of the State at a regular election
held for that purpose. '

, This amendment we believe meets
with general approbation, as it is in.
tended to relieve the people from a
large indebtedness, from which they
neither have nOr can receive any ben-
efit. It effectually disposes of that
class of securities" known as
"special tax bondsfc,r and will we have
no doubt be adopted by a large major-
ity of the votes of tha State.

The second of the proposed amend-
ments is that the constitution of the
State shall be altered as follows to
wit: Strike out all of section ten of
Article eleven and insert in lieu there-
of the following :

"The General Assembly may pro-
vide that the indigent deaf, mutes,
blind and insane of the State, shall bi
cared for at the charge of the State."
We have italicized the words to
which we desire to especially call at-

tention. Section leu Aiticle eleven

8
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atcens this week Or the two nval fac-tsoe- e,

know a as Irving Hall and Tarn-taan- y

HalL In referring to their ac- -

Committee have decided to direct
tfclr atuntioe to carrvinz Florida.

ayardsoiif

a pieca n w

a pair tn
Liomtha Ph uadeJpaia Times, one ofNorth Carolina and Virginia.

county would be hard to find.

On Our Xablc.
The North Carolina Farmer for Oc-

tober, published in Raleigh by Jas. IIThe election is elese at hand; :. Let

who heard; the speeches say, Mr. Buun
H a good speaker and at Hilliardston,

Whitakers and Stoneyj Creek he won
many encomiums from his hearers. At
Whitaker'S Mill the crowd was some
larger Jthan at Hilliardston, and the
speaking was better we thought. Capt.
Harris left the canvass at thii point
and the mansgers of the campaign
were loth to part: with him. Every
where be spoke he made many friends
and many votes. His allusion in the
concluding portion of his speech to
the responsibilities resting upon young
men at Whitakers, struck us ad being
particularly good, j Capt. Harris is a
favorite with the democracy of Nash,
and at the polls they will show their
appreciation of him by giving him a

Aud other good too nwriieroM to mention. My stock of Getit. yout hi .ini W
etothinr fs hntnene. and nooiie heed to be Mritbout a hniwl-wn- unit or O'.ert-- 'very one see thaV he is tjualified to Eniiis. It is a paper for the farmers

the" ablest Independent journals in

Axaerie eaya t
V 'It Ufteedl eesto add, what every-

body knows, tl latthis perfect union of
Vhc lately war rins; factious not only
assares New Yc tiVr a Democratic

mean to sell them, let theiu ferc-- wtwt irrey tuny, Now then a word to up M

iittieient. i hate the ?DoiiH rimI will sell them at losr tricef.otev and wuen sc qualified give his
You will therefore do vnAi fo call asid le cob voiced that I mean buinti. N 1

and its contents are always good. , :,
The American Farmer established

in 1819 for October, published in Bal
vote to Hancock a English aad-ou- r

your chance t lay in yum FaTI and Winter goo Is at a very numal ouilar,-- ' nStete' and county ticket. uinnilwr llit if lh '1.1.1 r4ui .ni f f itl WTxL. im WlikAn.r.f I 'li:lin r lull U f tiT:timore bv Samuel Sands & Son. It is
9 " I

English. Ti sH ly rumor that Mr.
cf Wilson eoiaity-- .

L. E D W A 11 D S.
an excellent magazine and is publish-
ed at $1.50 per year, to clubs of five
at 1.00 per year.

"(jrood Government" an appeal of
had been vilhdtwa from the ticket.
Has been pronounced unfouuded. He

say he- - ccmdidently expects tp be

elected, and that- - Indiana will b?e for

Hancock au Kuglish in Novem ber.

Jfeter Cooper, now m the 91st year of Hcconil loor Above the Ban
large majority over his competitors.

P. S. T teurTer'mr a.neere thank the in'!. f r tr.clr ill eril VilTufFriday the candidates spoke at Sto- - Lhere aof as a farewell remembrance and jive you gnr.-ute- r bargain than arer UeU'- -

government th ot. the least c?

but l aakes it as silre as
auyAhing in' the fx iture1 can be that the
electoral votes of the State of New
York will, be givt n to Hancock and
English. It also gi eatly increases the
probability that the electoral votes of
the other States of the metropolitan
group,' New Jersey aut Connecticut,
will be given to the Democratic can-didatesan- d

it is the s'nal Tor the
healing of Democratic c'issansi 'ins in
every other State."

V1I05I'.C0V-TI- C POLITH-S- .

"..To say that the politic of llson

county is in a muddle would not con-

vey an accurate idea of the really" .de

Sop. 3, -- 4m.
Keep it before the peopie; that the

sepublican party in this State is in

his age, to all legislators, editor, re-
ligious teachers, and lovers of our
country. Mr, Cooper takes for his
texti --The true object of all goo;l gov-
ernment must forever be the organiza-
tion and execution of all constitution-
al laws, that' are necessary and proper
to establish justice, and promote the
general welfare of the nation, and has
written 48 long pages on his subject.

The Youth's Ilo-m- e Library, an en
tertainin pnper for young peopie pub
lisbed at iioston, Mass.

laverof lnoreasing tho burdens of the

LOOK TO YO TJJt HTEREST.peole, by keeping, up the', public
roads-fro- taxation, thereby doubling
the tax' alreaiy imposed for county

YS1VEB IS I0IEY M11

ney Creek. This j concluded the
speaking 1or the week. There was a
moderate 'size crowd present and
everything passed off pleasantly.ex jept
we believe late in the evening, when
Cuariie Sears, republican candidate for
the Senate iiinc near; raising a fuss
by pulling tff ilia coat and statting for
some on, who Lad hir.de some remark
wiiich offended' t'iej Uuu. Charles
Sears, llawever it is due to Jour. W.
Blount, chairman of the county execu-

tive committee, nnd Jas. S. Battle,
candidate for the Senate, to say they
took immediate fctcps te stop the fuss.

purposes.
'

A---
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of the constitution for which the amend-
ment ia nrnnnsffl n n cnfici itntn ia irplorable condition of affairs terc.T here - I ' WW S W K9 wJ V ft V Vs 9 &4

Keep it befers the peojAe, that Gar
to", this writing, three csJidi- -

field is a bitter, malignant and vindic- - are UP
A larger stock of goods on band than crcr at )Knouyh or Independent.

Castalia, Nash Co., Oct. 18th, '60..
I came out this jear as an indepen-

dent fandiflal.fi fi.r I lienfTioa rC T,...;. t I3YNUM, lV3VI'Kti & )

--rf'Thc General Assembly shall pro-
vide that all the deaf mutes, the blind
and insane of the State, shall be cared
for at the charge of the State.

Now we think it evident that the
adoption of this amendment to the

- - ..... VI AkCIStCI I

Country merchants mil do wdl to call at Bvnum,
k Co .

and right glad are we that they suc- -

dates for Slieriff and four or five c imli-date- s

for Register of Deeds, witli the
probability eTa square out republican
ticket being: put-i- the field a day or
two before the election. In the midst
of these danjewwe have never known

our people to manifest so Uttle inter-

est in the progress of the campaign or

in the resulc of tSie- - election.-- We do

now propose-- tc dictate to any man

what course he sh!? pursue, but we

would ask. these who; only a few years

constitution will leave it discretionary i ceeJed
. i - i - s a - - i

tlve hater of5 the Suth. He said in

hU place In Congress- - soon after the

War, referring to the Southern people.

... 'Confiscate their estates, .both personr
si and ceal, for Ufa and for aver. The
srar began by proclamation, and must
end by proclamation. We-- can hold

the Suthern ftsUs in Military sab
sction, for half a eeniury if need be.

I want ta see io all Uiosa WaUjs. the
men who Sought and suffered Cor tka
trutlt, UUtag V fields on which they
pitched-- their UnU." Tliink of this

. ; Southern men. when jou go Ut cast

Our thauksare due to many of our
All Kini of Eounky Profes BougH at ByausDaslgl

&CJJ
witu me uenerai Assemoiy to provide
for the support of the i)di'jent deaf
mutps, blind and insane only. The
propond change in the tonstution.

Nash friends for courtesies expended,
and wecanbCt forbear riiit herctbaak
la Join ;W. liicuuti Eta.. c the

oi ueeas or rasb county. 1 went as
far as Hilliardston in the canvass and
I became conviuced tfiat the .indepen-
dents were no better than the republi-
cans that the one was xot indpen
dent of the. other bat that they were
cotnioed against the regular demo-
crats. I became disgusted with their
roanoeuvering and have firmly resolved
never to oppose the democratic argan-izatio- n

again. I intend to give aa
earnest support to thcre'iiur nou.inees
ol the democratic party in Nah
against the mongrel ticket wjdeh i
trying to delude gocwl democrats by
calling themselves independents.

J. II. Edwards.

if adopted, would excluded any otLer j many courtesies received at his hands;
class, and leave it entirely to the will j Mr. Jas. G. Sills, the regular democrat--a"0 were loud in their denunciations

of the Becublicau' party and- - who were xod pleasure of the Legislature to I ic candidate for Register of Deed
woesaaing ,ln their eJbrts to throw off who will receive tlie votes ef all who

knowhiua welL He Is so excellent
yOET voce idF tresiuem . oa uie i'nd'

'
- ''."-. " '
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Good Sold For Cah or on Time at

BYiUM, DAXIEL & GO'S.
'Before, you buy or sell come and sec us. :

We hare many things 10 ihow you and in
'

any more . to
VOU.;., ':

:

.. ", :
! ' ;

of Nashgentleman, and the people

an
A Treatise on tlie Hair published by

It. P. Hall Co.. Nashua, X. ILt pro-
prietors of Hallfs Vegetable Sidllin llir
Kenewer, contains valoable ibforuialion

Us galling yoke IC after h2Ti"g re-

deemed or county and won for it an

enviable reputation abroad, they are
now will n. W' ramaia idle and be
robbed of the fruits ef their hard
earncil, viitory, This Is no time-fo- r

discord and dissension Ottr friends
should remember that the e Unions to
be held on (he second day ot Novem-
ber are as important as any ever held

mm. . . 1.- - ..
'

0
'

i f ''''". '
i 1 l'.'V fy

-- day of Xovemoer. ami vote against
thls hypocritical Ohio political parson

' whose obliquity- - of conscience permit --

I him to utter such fieadiaU senti-- s

fcfinfc- -
vrU'inigtt"vJo-ack'.aa- y

--. that his friend Garfield's couscieucc

- seemed to loose iu grip'V wha the

cxiSsnces of party demanded that iJs
conitious should" 4e stifleJ. --The man

.imnnt nartiT aboe patriotism, phil

provide for the iutitjed deaf males,
the blind and insane, at the charge cf
the State.

This construction of the proposed
ameument we believe to be the true
one, and we think this amendment
ought to be defeated. In taking this
position ve do not consider that we
axe opposing a democratic measure,
we only appeal from what we deem
to ti3 the hasty and ac-

tion of the Ust legislature, to th calm
sober judgment of the convention of.

"about the Lair, wbicb fhould br read by

will honor themselves by electing him;
Mr. T. P. Braswell, the second bub-scrr- ber

to the Advaxce and one of its
best and warmest friends. By the bye
Mr. Uraswell says i?attleboro is the
place to establish newspapers, lor says
he, BaitleJhoro stor ed the Advance,
and got it to going safely, and then
shipped it to fFilsoo.; Thea after
waiting a long time it established the

liiaiiRing our customers ior past, iavors anu nop "6 "j
continue to call and see us "

We are truly,
BYIUM, DANIEL & CO- -

Wholesale and Itetnil IeuIciH in
GENERAL MEltCHANBlSE

all. Send to public her tr a eopj.
Take Ayer's C3erTy Pectoialf to stop

your O-- ldi, coughs and Rroncbul affections
before they ruu iato couuaoptiou tluit yu

in'-thi- country. The fjght is betwpeu

anthroof and Ue common MutimcnUVthe Deniocratui sad Republican par.
cau not S'.op.

of humaolty, is not ui w ue. reaiucfc... -


